
The Haif Day School.

What are the best, school hours for
chlfdren? The doctors have decided
that four hiours a day, from. nine tili
oe, are thle best both for girls and
boys. Some wvil1 ask themnselves
whether the doctors have taken
into due consideration the peril to
young people that is inseparablefron
hours of aimleEs idleness. It will
hardly be disputed that the hours of
mental strain, or wvhau should be
mental 8train, have always been too
long, and in one way or another tend
to a less intellectual. resuit than
.shorter liours would. It must be
adn'.itted, too, that hardly any use of
the energies is more usefùl and
educ, tive thaLn play. On the play-
groand every muscle finds joyaus
exercise, and the elasticity of child-j
hood allows for considerable strains
which would be dangerous in later
life. Ail the physicial faculties whicb
are for the mos' part suppressed dur-
ing intellectual study and whîch an
oxhausting school systein tends to,
atrophy, are there on the alerz. And
nowhere is one better trained in
knowledge of and in dealisg with
one's fellow-man th~an io the gener-
ous contentions of the Oplaygirotnd,
where, in mny respects, the condi-
tions are but an epitome of wvhat is
called the battie of life. Mllitary drill,
quite apart froni its purpose ot'
making mien into soldiers, is one of
the nest forais of regiilar exercise.
,rhe 'setting UP-' that a lad gets
through military drill and the power
to obey, and in turn to command,
are invaluable fornis of oraining.
Butter stillis1 what is called mantial
vraining-the stimulation at least or
work. Nothing eould tend more to
the elevai ion of labor than some por-
vision by Nich a youth could acquire
his trade. This is a riglit thinp to do;
tiierefore should not be impossible.

To THE FRONT.

* COX B]ROS.,
Are at the front with a Presh and

Coniplete Stock of

Try theni.

W-HEN YO«U WANT

Sehool Books,Scribbl ers,Pens,P]eici s

, Siates, etc.

G. O- FULTON'S,

Ing lis Sb., is the place.

BEST VALUE IN TOWY.

Get You' School Supplies

AT

D. H. SMITH & Co's.
Oi'posite Y. Mr. 0. A. Building.

LENDING LIBRARY,
28 Prince Street.

P. W. CUTTENL,.

Life-, Schiolarship in Shorthand 815.00 and inoney back
if youl want it.


